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President ,lllt ( iinniu'lnl rciudlatlon
.McKlnley and tli6 Uepubllcan part) In roused ruh to
the uiitlonitl elections l been speculative, purchase on a
unulysU n demonstration that tremi-udot- i scale Hie lnduttrl.il
lntegilty be maintained Hie group of stocks, of
attack upon llimnclal and Indust- - trusts.

sjitem of or n of stocks the
turdly to lias in the Uxrim,,,.,, njcrejated l.fiOo.iiiiT

of weal; Inrotnpettncy. A more inamil-riiw- n

enUurssment of u ulsv. honest,

routcrratlvo but postlvo Rovcrunient
policy has nev-c- i been rIvum than
Wtlllnm McKtnle) and tin llepubllcail
1'nriy revelu-t- l nt the polls on Novem-

ber 0.

It mean that the piotcctlvo polity
will bi mulntalncd, ihni rebellion will
ho wiped out, the p-- 1 rhantte niid Trust Company, and
hold In and evu portion tliv aloact by llocr war, when s.ib

where It lias been planted by tlio ngKrf(;rllc, shales.
tiplendld of virile voting Amur!

citii tiiauhood. ili.vHiiisui. vpli niiizlnit
imtluliul dUliouor, illscuuteut, prejudice
mill comuierelnl dlsustu lias bcn burl-

ed so deep that the IkiiIs fiitiius lendir
will of in. os.lt tin u his intention to
other fields where iKnorunio rules an i

die ornnd of tho nnnrelilst Is Hi

nntlunul banner. In each and every d

tall of his eaiupalKti Divan h.is Buffer-

ed n complete defeat. Tho people, de-

mand tho malmeuame of the prodiu-i- i
s uf piODperlty. the protective Uirlll

nod the i;old standard. Tho bUKba;
of Imperliillsm nud trusts has been
iKnumlnlously dumped Into the poli-

tical Bcrup heap frliu which It arose.
To Hawaii, tho national lesult

an of proBpcrltv sucli us
has iii'W'i bteii known tho piilmleit
dasof Its past history,

enr

era

With our of stopping. had
luduttiy ptotcctid and the lucreaso ot
American power lutho commcrio of tl v

adjured, tho results of Ideal
elections are mutteis of linpuit-mic- e.

Continued prosperity on tho
Mainland elves promise that Investor
will not hesitate dealing with
Industrial securities offered by this
most promising of tho now possession'.
Hawaii has had Its (111 of booms. Hav-

ing pnssid this stage It Is now within
the ptilod when values wilt ni'ive
strudlly upward, money easier and tli
people contented with an honest lettiru
for their labor.

FIRM AND JNDEPENDENT

New York, Nov. 10. A Cabinet olll-ee- r

especially close to tho I'resieUnt la
tiuotid In u Washington dispatch to
the Herald ns saying:

"The Cliineso (luestluu in all
phaeiB was discussed b tho Cab I nut

It was determined to follow the
simo policy hlthcito observed, 'Hie
United States will Join no power eir
group of powers, but will nit concur-lenll- y

with If it deems It desirable
in tho inteiest of harmony mid the at-

tainment of lliu principles to which It
Is pledged, though It will preserve Its
tlmu honored course of Independence of
action." X

Mr. Wu, Cliluc-s- Minister, said last
night that theio could bo no doubt of
China's purpose to pay the Indemnity
thu powers would demand,

there's u will, ho said
"(hero's a way ami China will. '

ItcpirdliiK tho objection to tho prop-

osition that China should increase her
Import duties, It being urged that the
foreigners would thin pay Indem-
nity, he'eald:

"That Is n great mistake. Tho prop-

osition to liicnusu tho tariff was lint
made about live years ago. What wo

call llklu tux at every barrier, Is
very annoying to the foreign merchants
and they have advocated that a proper
Incicuso In the tariff bo muilu and
Interior tax abolished, """"

advantage both China and for-
eign nations if tax wire to lu-

cre a mil and llkln abolished, China
has vast resources and I nni confident
of her ability to pay a reasonable In-

demnity within a time su tlsfaitory to
tho powers."

Alrn. Cllllc to Mnrry.
New York, Nov. 3. Tho announc-nict- it

tho decree of divorce In favor
of Mrs. Harry flltllg caused no fciirprho
among her friends und acijunlntanccs
hero who toino tho Pacific coast.
Jt rumored that tho dltoreo will be
speedily followed by another iiinrrlutco
and that Mrs. Ollllg will become the
wife of man about town who
Is generally described as boyish-lookin- g

and tho son of a wealthy promoter.
Tho iiainu of tho young man Is
mentioned at present, but It Is said that
hu has been u consistent member of
Mr, Clllllg's Immediate elrclo of friends,

Vilc-CirllM- le finiiic,
New Haven, Conn,, Nov. 10. Tho

fnotlmll teamii of I'Dlve-mlt- and
tho Carllalo Ktliool for Incllann met In
their annual content hero today. Tho
temperature wu Ideal for n co-
nic!. At the end of the flrt half tho
core wu Valo 23, C'arllile,
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M i( WhII market Theft M -,

meneto rratltlnn ttf nt txtiM of
III (treat mlvaittc In irht idtwe e4pM

n tar. but all mI wt ratltt ti

torbed by the demand for Murk wh. h
tm nut bfrti equaled iltHC boom
which started lth the Hpnlh

i ulmlnntret In the iprjnir. et ii
Orders buy neriirltic tame ti

Wall street today (rum nil of
the roontry. Prlec luted at near!
the top. mhnhcr runfliiK all the wy
fmni fraction to points The feeling
of relief and unmixed Joy oer the r- -

- ult of the election on the part uf men
1900. with money ha found the fullest ox- -

prcuslon In the oecurltles market, I- l-

nllzntlon of the fact that Investment
In cturltle nuild now be made wll'i- -

of has
n (treat buy . Tture

lit Its l."t bine
national In

shall be which Is made up
the

trial the ruuutty d.is-- 1 The sales on Stoik
effort tnill Its dun today
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mid on Wednesday I.202.S20 shnrs
Yesterday's enormous total, to uhl. hi
nilcUt be added dealings In JI.."0Sifloj

ipnr Willie) of bonds, toprcscms Mini

hull iluy In the history of th
IlxeliHiiite Is next to the record ilav,
tthleb as a br.n one, nnmelv Den in-- ,

ber U 1W, the day of tho pnnl it- -'

tendliiK the failure of tho I'rodiiri V.
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An Immediate result of the ennrnnius
tin k use In Wall stred business Is

hlchri (imitation for seats in the Si" 'n

Kxchanite. Standard Oil stock In ib
iiirb mniket inrtlclpntid In tin i. "-

criil HticliKtli. (stabllshlliK n new hlv'i
reeoid li) scIHiik nt )0'u n slime an t

vnnrc of thlity points for the day

DliATH OF JAPANESE

A Japanese, abed nbou' 20 Pikuok i'j
by name, diopped dead on the Wilder
Steamship Co.'s wharf this mornlnir'
shortly after the arrival of the Clan-din-

from Maul ports, rukunkiio w.is'
hlmuidf n passcnRer on the Claudlne--

who had taken passnK)' at nni of the
Maul ports nt which the steamer Is In

main the hnblt He been on

small

tho

tho

tho

tho

from
Is

not

Valo

0,

the wharf but n very few minutes be
fore ho fell, cl'ople rushed to the
place to glvo the man assistance but
there were no signs of life-- . It Is be
llcved Hint tho fellow died of heart dis-

ease.
As suon ns possible. Sheriff III own

summoned n coroner's Jury nnd, to-

gether with thu membeis, went up "i
the- - umc e of the lloonrd of Health vvhero

tho body hnd been removed by the pa-

trol wagon. Theie tho Jury was sworn
In and adjournment taken until I

o'clock in older to give Dr. Prntt time
tuuiiIi to perform the nutopsy. Tli
Jury Is composed of the following. S.

Ktibtv, Ilichnrd Daly. J. Sclinuck, I.
Weccd, W. 13. Illvens and James llrowu.

The fact that the man was a Japan-
ese, coupled with the fact that the bony
of dea-usc- turned a little d.uk.r
shoi tly after death, canned all kinds jf
rumens to be spread about on tho
streets, Some even went so far as to
state that death was thu result of bu-

bonic plague.

1IAI1VAKD AiND YALE WIN.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 3. A mar
volous defense, which completely slo
peel and broko up tho famous guards
bin k formation, it speedy mid brilliant
offense, together with somo bad crrois
b her opponents, gave Harvard a moat
satisfactory victory 17 to 5 over tho
University of Pennsylvania on Soldleii'
I'klcl tills uflernoon.

West Point, N. Y.. Nov. .1. Ptilly
t.VOO people Haw tho football game hero
today between West Point and Yale.
The seore was: Yale, IS; West Point,
0.

Iloniilii'ii llcnui-HHe-

Honolulu, Nov. 5, T, K. Hennessey,
a joiiug man who says ho belongs to
Honolulu, Is under arrest charged with
grand laiecny. D. C. rcrgiuon of 207
IMcly street accuses him of the theft
of 17S and somo private hooks and pa-

pers, Ferguson allege h that 1 en neb- -

It would bo to "7 n",, T'.' ,na,,U"1 J- - "

young

uch

anil

and

will

and

iwiuiiu inn loilKlllgs B.iiuniU lllglll.
Hennessey gut up first and when I'er-gus-

uwoko ho missed his money.
When Hennessey was searched, after
his nrrest, 1 171. IT. and Ferguson'
books and papers were found on him.

(Stmiford'n III(J Victory.
Stanford, Nov. 3. Tho Stanford

'Varsity put up the best game of ball
this afternoon that has been played
this year. They walloped the JlellaiuQ
Club men about like children nnd ran
iili a score of to 0,

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPOIirs OP CHAMPAGNE
Int. ihlJimilrom I inuarv t
10 mlv IM, icjoo.

G. H. MIJMM & CO.'S
EXTRA UIy U,l4C3ses,

Meet Si Chanelon 18,413 "
I'ommery & Greno 3,38j "
IllecJsIck it Co , Mono-pol- e

, 6,000 "
Louis ffoeJerer 4,418 "
All other brands - 27 on "

IOTAL 135,184 "

Ccnipl!4 tron U. Orbclil Cuftlon ffouM Rtcordt

KACFARLoHE & CO., LTD., Sole MeDts.

'I'liti LiimI CAULOAO Ol

GARLAND STOVES

Itntilulit Ihu- -

Pacific Hardware Go.
Llitilteiln

Several New Styles which have just been introduced in t e

L'ni ed States.

'The "SUCCESS" Square Oven Steel Range.

The "SURPRISE" Square Oven Steel UanRe.

Nance lor the People at IVpuUr Price. Tor H.irJ or Soil Coal cr Wool
This construction I provlJed with perfrctly squire SHEET-STEE- OVENS,

which render them very quick anJ perfect bakeiv Hive Cast-Iro- n

Uoor, anJ the entire outsUe finl-- li li of Aiumlnlum. 1'Jitkul.ir attention
Is directed to the fad that the inIJe of the Sheet-stee- l Is alo AlumJnlieJ. which
protect the vve.ttlng cpialltles anJ prevent rullnc out. UErACHAHI.E

which lit all sle. The prle of the above are extremely low.

The "OAKLAND" Four Holes, for Wood Only.
The lies! UestRneJ and Hejt MsJeblnve for the pt

l:lte-s.iv- e Hre-'io- I art Smooili Hearth, E
rice ever offered. Heavy
li J shell and OutsUe Oven- -

ihelf.

The "SUPEU15 GARLAND" Square Oven Range
SIX HOLES. IOW SOF I COAL OK WOOD. Spicloui Pouch-fe- e J,

Large HrdlllneJour, lle.ivv I) Cove'. htra He.ivv Civt-lrn- n Sectlon.il
LlnfiiKs, Large Ash rm. NoJ MuunteJ in liiKtdr DUf LEX GIIA I E, vvhLli
can bi roved ar.J replaced with ut Jl'tutbine the temalnJer of the l:lre-bv-

lumlnlcJ Oven-doo- r, Oven-jai- l and Oven Kick. AerateJ Oven, admitting
Fresh, he.itej Air.

ALUMINUM Is mixed vvl'h tMe ir nfrnmul Uiall "GAULANUS".ire maJe.
IhlsmKt re aJJs sttrnRtli, p e eats b'nrt-hol- es anJ Is a benetdto Iron in every
vvav. Per Sile at the

IIOLSlillOI.D UUIAI(T.MU.NT of the
iietheiHtPeet PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

We Have the Sole Agency

SfSSiEiSil

For tlic Celebrated ,--s

Studebakcr Goods
And have constantly In stoJt of tlielr manufacture

Buggies
Surreys
Phaetons
Dump Carts
Farm Wagons, Etc.

All (ioods nf Stuclclmlcct
nui lee tire liunrtintceel reliable.

G. SCHUMAN,
Merchant Street,
liftween Fort and Alakea Streets.

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....ISO Aores-- ..

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Walalae Road.

: An Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium!
MAGN'IFICl-N- VlhW I

The tract slopes Rently up to an elevation of over 8oo feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Kolto Head to the Walalae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowinj! stream from an eleva

tion of 1,200 feet.
hor further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement CO.,
A. F. COOKE, ManaRer,

Room 8, Model Block.

SrSConsult WANTS in To-dav- 's Bullrarnfeg-- '

m
fill j Jil

rifo'iTftt! I A lAJi

JIT if
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

Otli Ph6f ) Power Sutton Phon. iff

.The Hawaiian

Electric Co., Ltd.
Atiku Strnl, MiV.I ol .Vt.fc nl Smtl.

Cletrollers, Kracket,
Piano and KraJing Lamps,
SluJes, Glohes and
blectrlcal Supplies.

Sol. Arnli for

TIicWcstiiigliou.se Elcc. & Mfg. Co.,
I'lITHcl'kO, Pa

DyntimoH,
MeitorH.

TrntiHtormcrH, l':tc.
Special Bargain In New TKtures.

- -

Honolulu Co., Ltd.
I'ort ToliiicconlstH.

SOLE AOENT for the renowneJ

CIGAIeH market.

Connoisseur's Smoke.

Ltd.
and

dt.gexitB
The

pOMMERTT
"SEC"

and

Champagne Nature (Yin Brut),

at the Banquets
in Cherbourg and Versailles,
tendered by tho Nation
to the CZAR of RUSSIA.

The Hawaiian

Labor Bureau,

Will engage in

the Islands and furn-

ish them to plantations, Individuals,
firms, corporations j will under-

take contract work ajul furnish ex-

perienced and reliable contractors.
Telephone, 2jo Main. '
I. O. Ho, 877. f
Temporary Office:

Magoon

KOOM is. Merchant street,
itbim

4&

rl Mtt ThL

Lamps
whieh t'v loo inJk-Mtf- r fef Mh
hjfWf1 rslnf I tofmeMretMiif,

Uv 4 " " P" '
Utfmtnt kimrtMnt Jo funJItT""!
anJ il nt nl Ptf hwi. inrff.il t

uf-fWe- f el1fk Um lhf fliMp"
est APfltK IAI I

It ry toy thf
Lamp.

lit:
I ne ""i wmp ""

llftLY l AKANT UD t" tlvf trJS
tNtOKMOSLYNIIU.NDn.

Ine temsvable ffsMvoIf l afpeehl
feituff. I ht reunite taMnK n
limp to Ml. hl feature vv III ry for
the limp In ftevenllng Prealwtf of

Urduires n cate. the burner
5 being absolutely selKleanlnc. Ln- -

tilns all thf ajvanianev anj none i uic
fault of other fasollrie lamrs. lijlly
rrfoveJ by Fire Under-writer-

All Mini wlr r("rr stusJei

t. w- Mncfnrlnue,
MAVAOItc

&&- -
i obacco

Corner Hotel miel HtrcctH, liiiportliiiv

SEGARET
One of the I'INliHT Rj on the

A

Neill & Co.,
Boilermakers : : : : filcctrlclans.

for
- General - Electric - Companj

SERVED

French

laborers
Hawaiian will

or

Building;
Honolulu

In the manufacture of I'aminery Cham-
pagne only the first pressing of Selected
drapes Is used, the subsequent pressings,
not be iik tp to the standard adopted by
the llou-- e of I'ommery, are disposed of
In various ways. This Is one of t he many
reasons vv hy I'ommery Champagne com-

mands the highest price the world over.

Peacock & Co.,

Sole Agents, Hawaii Ter.

"EL. "W. --A.t3cinson
SBLEOT

Employment
BTJK.H3A.TJT.

1 '

Room II, Magoon Block, Merchant SI.

Register
OFFIOE

l:or Ileuses and Nooms, furnished or
unfurnlshej.

....Advirtlsing Commission Agent.
Job Printing.
Public Typewriting.
Awnings and Tents.

ijH no experiment M

V!rKH vvhcn you on &Mni CyrUS Nob,e Whhkey' H
r-- SB Leavc experimenting to others. Buy goods, H

f I B that you know are right,
V-- f yrVS , jNsH For ievnty years we have been trying to pro-'- 1 H
Bf rW M duce tne best P0$sib,c arlic,c for ,he ieast ijHH' nOnlQ ll$fcM possible price. ijHKmM'lucl, Sl The public Know it favorably. iHBiYlllIM t holds the good trade. i)B'HL Wdzh. " coss no more ,han 0,ticr sod iy

WtUSi7!:&M9lWM It is pure and old. IH.Hl&(iliffilH " b disilled from ,hc best selecU-d.al.-
n, HHjjBBMfftlB irllfB is six years in wood. HHBjnjfH wins on merit 1

ijHHwiiHiHHHHKRIIiHB2BhIk4HW. O. PEACOCK CO., Ltd.,

Hydro-Carbo- n

Hvdr;iftr.n

Catton,

60LH
A0ENT6, 3fc

r

Vi. A


